
messengerqand visitor. May 17,1899.І (306) Ml
tion of the races is a serious problem before us, not not tfcfnfc that Ґ should" see the day when it would be so 
because of miscegnation in wedlock, but out of wedlock. for ne to keep my faith in God. Bessie has de-
Thi. i. apparent to th. mo., creu.1 obrerve,.'' Here , ^.lUhhS  ̂to Ьт'апИ.'

then tnlcrm.m.ge i. . crime .gtiest human l.w, but It *,m, to ше г „„„„t endure the time when .he will
the Cbrlfti.n mutt uk himaelf whether it h a .in agxlort hire to know that .11 her plan, me thwarted, and that
the Divine law or not. He may alao aak whether it b ahe ana face the uneeen and unknown." The heart of

fstlS353fi5SS* *ВУ°°* feel, a delicacy about such a aubject he 1 <ijffereni „cee from intermarrying. When theconaecrated will relieve thee, mother, to weep again. But note the
better paaa thia letter. Mackay o, Kormoaa married a Chineae lady there was sequel, and may you know a like victory.

1. the North the white, and black, can intermarry if cou„d,„bl, .„rpHae, but 1 do not know that many con- . P,'"bich fio« on in triumphant «train.
JM* .L^n^ti^e'mul.U^T.H.wto l,d",d th“ “ ~ *roD* W ,h*‘ b* *■*' £&№& «r
fsw indeed and that illegitimate mulattoes are as fe the Chinese are not exactly on the same level aa the God. Listen fqr a moment И Your comforting letter
proportion to- the negro population aa they are here. negro eod the Indian, but is there anything to forbid the to Beaaie was received yesterday and I hasten to tell you
Perhaps they ought to he fewer. But here the l.w. tbau the other? A very intelligent that toe i. «ill with па ЬиГЇ. jort on the brink of the
forbid intern»^ and public opinio, i. decided* Norlh,ln toM lh,« w.. a, Htt.e mining ofthe ^£0™ £
T! lh There ia acme talk of mak.ng «dultery between races in the North as in the South. 1 have «0 doubt a all'll „ if heave! were very ^ar. Y„,erd.y «a h” 
black* and whiten, like rape, a crime punishable wi*h the Southerner would be inclined to dispute that, for many a twenty-third birthday—twenty-three beautiful years, and 
death penalty. Let П be clearly understood that from Southerner think, that matter, would get into a very “ eternityof beautiful veara ahead. I feel it Î. worth a 
the standpoint of a Southern mani the mixing of the . « .... , v. . .. . . ., « thousand times every trisi that has come to me to be therwL .hertT it .II “ I, different Ud cocdit'°D in the North m well a. in the South were mother of such a rare child. She bu been one who kept
racee, whether in wedlock or out of it, la very different „ not for the Influence of the stringent lawa of the South, her thought» ao much to herself, that until the* months 
from what it is in the eye. of many a Northern man. Th,, юш, wouM inU,rullrr). if .j|owad ia clear from of aickneaa. 1 did not begin to approbate her real We. 
The negro i. aa inferior creature, nearer to the brute and whlt . Southern man told me one time, “ We have to V”Lm.“4 *” the ,th“ =»=” to n. from her
hardly responsible for hi. actions. A rather intelligent ,, th -hil„ a*ociate. telling what an iu.piratioB~.he ha. been to
___’ 4‘„„ P«X*ci «on» of the* white people against tbem*lvea. them, and that they shall always be better for knowing
young man told me during the campaign season. Suce lf we not have the lawa as they are they would her. She said to me a day or two since : ‘ Mother, I
God made man after hie own image, he made him a while intermarry." And from the fact that occasionally some think I have had a wonderful life. I don't mean a con-
man, Iqf Je.ua Christ was a white man." The image of Л North lo rt mameu. lf 1 oronot And Wronger •«*“*}ЦЬ but * Uf« ‘ i™** , 1 h*« ?ev”
God abhsiata in the whiteness of the skin. But so fares [nіп|„ш«ггіж„е than i th». fa, doubted the presence of God, and hit loving care.' At
i IhU to fin A m,t «h* «rimn nf th* «о*. th* ir8umentl вввіпв1 intermarriage than I have thus far the cloee of yesterday she said * This has been the
l am ibleto find out, the origin of the races and the Wn able to fipd j. •haU not use any influence 1 may happiest birthday I have ever had.' "
difference* in color and temperament ia surrounded wi h beve jn |svor ^ drastic b*a against it If two These two letters, as they lie before me now, make me
myatery. So far і. I am able to judge tale alone forbid. of different race, tuah lo live under the tame roof, ami if l“«bjrfu of the parabl. of 4» flute. The flute com 
intermarriage. Certa.nly the mort natural t°,erp*Utkm Scli lnd bcicnee do no, ..cm lu forbid them I am C“rofu1w ft *W оГс." ~ « ииГ.'^^ If
or meaning of Act. .7 :*>. Ha himmlf „„„ ltl„, Uum„ ta„ rtmuld. 1 «.not favor any ,ь£7 Calif" to loS, upon Bm .no,tier JcTiZ
gives to all life and brestb and all things, and he made legislation that compels the innocent offspring to testify heard : Thou foolish flute. These holes and rifts have 
of one every nation of men to dwell on ell the face of the to the sin and shame of the parents and bear the reproach been the makiug of thee. Without them thou woekleet

. «rtb. having filed appointed period, and the bound. 0, bf their wrong-doing without a very Wrong гфаои. But have been quite uaelca. Bui no., lu the hand, of
th*ir Va.hil.ti™ " тЛт ^ ,u.t th*r* u .„v it І» Utterly împtoasible to make Southern people look at skilled musician, thou wilt give forth sweetest music,their hahuation. I am aware that there ia any thiQge M we do. They never seem to ihfik^f the way and on through the years sbalt thou be a joy end quick
passage that aeems to prohibit it. It has be#n thought lbe j,gbl color of tibc mulatto reflects on the character of ening to many. *v
by some thst science compels uslIo seek a different ia the white race, but they are ever needy to refer to the Let us then, beloved friend, with these letters end thia 
terpntation Even auch an eminent naturaliw and auch diagr.ee of lhe negro iu the matter. Surely if it reflects pieiare before aa, let ua. upon thia day, the birthday of 
, . ■ . .. ...J.,, .... .. on the one race unfavorably it does alao on the other, a minted brother 0, mina, and ptrhapa aa aaaiveraarya atout oppooent of the evolutionary byprtheela aa Nrtih« doea it aeem to enter their minda that the example day to vou alao alueerely wad up lha, petition of Oaorga
Agaaaii believed that a.mistura of the racee would result tbe wbite man may have something to do with the Macdonald'. : 
in Wcrility, that the tendency would hi for tbe mulatto formation of tha character of the black man. We And It
to become a aterile hybrid, or, at leaw, their would be hard to a* our*lvea ar other, aae ua. Of "aocirty"
dcterioratioi] 1 hav. made twquiriea black, and ‘.ïa*
Whites. Northern sod Southern meti of intelligence, and Іашшег visitor* that come to the hotel. The tune I spent
with one accord they have staled that there ia no evidence in Raleigh did not give me an opportunity to judge. 1
of the fact One aaid that he thought there we. more learned, however, that even church member, were not

free from dancing, and the church* had lo dlactplinetendency to conaumption, ut, whatever may * the a(>me atemh.ra wbwpaa^verad in that form of dlaaipatioo ..
, that ha. hecoma very pivvalent among the prolll our limited observation we are lead to believe that Voyaging.

- ■ *i«a their release from .laver» Indeed It I. there ia not aa much going out to ten aud io spend the 0 Captain ! my Captain I we mil a threatening eea ;
often Waled that the race, haee been * mixed already evening here aa to Canada. But that may be because the A DO|* ol many water, com* to me hodtnely,
thet It is aiceetUoalv difficult If n<* impossible to find E****1’* , Nort” , *? differBBt from that cf the when we aeiled the aky waa clear, winds were fair, and

. .... -17 . . . " , South. Indeed our people hardly ever apeak of .pending port *eme<l near,a full-blooded negro in Amer.cn, ami *me intelligent thc evening and would not know the exact meaning forv myîe.rl w„ „.ugh hut faith, and hope, and cheer, 
■•gross despsir of keeping their rsce from being whitened our evenings begin immediately after dinner*nd we have 0 heart my^heart

Thay *> that the negro women prefer llle-, uo afternoon. Poawhly there ia more viaitin* and le* , Thow day. of great gmy’calm,
(inmate Children from white fat here to legitimate ,Ьо,Шдп11,*„Г1^*5 ^“jVlîdh.iritL And that one ao rarefy bright,
fkiutr** #m*i ,,*wrfh ...И that th* щпгмііі iiW*lw ^ttt ^°,not rd8ar“ me authority on that subject. With ks dawning** red delight,
child ran from negro father., ami that the procemt. likely ImpreMtou. are often mt.lcading and further acquaint- Were but casting np an highway lor the storm,
to ooetleue until the negro ràce is assimilated. Whether a nee changea au opinion hastily formed. Southern
under each conditions it9 Is wise to have drsatic laws young people are noted for dressing to go to church,
t^twbfd lB.erml.gHug and intermarriage i. an o„= S°"‘b " 1 L*W'S
question. iPereonallv 1 woukl prefer, if mulattoes must be 
brought in'o the world, to have them brought in wedlock,
1 bate been among men enough to know that the 
innocent victim of others' sin ia often reminded of

A Year in North Carolina.
The People-—In Society.

CONfamntD.

The relation of the sexes of the two races is still s
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" I pray, O Master, let me Us,

Aa vu ihy I anch the favored wood. 
Thy plane, thy saw, thy chisel ply,

Anti work me into something good."
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O Captain ! my Captain ! all the four great winds of 
heaven,

Strive with these angry waters ; why ride же thus wind- 
driven ?

Could we not, in sunny ease, 'neath clear skies anil 
tranquil searfr
ships are bound to that far port on these.

O heart, in this wierd, brief calm,
Of the deadly heart of the storm,
Gird firm thelife-belt to thee,
For the coming blasts be strong.
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Then Bitter—Now Sweet.
to :

Other prs
BY RBV. A. C. CHUTE.his misfortune by men who ought to know and do 

better. But it ia not every child that is compelled to 
carry the evidences of the sin and shame of hie parents
ia th. color of hi. face a. the mulatto I. IU. dnuhtlea, ”» оп1У lbc °lb« d*r- ^ “e tel1 У°“ lboat tb« Уои“К

lady, for I think you will be interested in learning aomt- 
thing of her. I cannot look at the picture without 
thinking of the struggle and the victory.

Her home is in Illinois. Or at least it was there, for 
possibly by this time her pilgrimage has passed and she
is safe at home with God. It was a joy of mine to baptize But O heart, heart, thy treasure !

... ллпгл і„в_- her when she was about nine years of age. She was a C^n he aught return to thee,
dancing may be, he feels that he cannot afford to leave *»***Яіп®і« .„и ,*^1*- -hi* In that disUnt, promised port,out the at argument. And-there ia no understanding of very l gbt * 'ІСЄ«ІІ0ХІУ *СІІ*' and reatle*. able to For what thou hast given the sea?
the relation, of the race, in the South without referring f'* hid ÜLei Неї infllenll 0 Captian ! my Captain 1 long the night, and drear and
toit. The crime of crime, on part ol.the negro i, that more thmgs, than any one 1 had-ааду Her influence FbUlck /
he ia guilty of ravi.hing white women and ia generally lax w“ Лгои* 80 thl,t “ *tmed rmmtt,lly den™bk tb*‘ «•>« Dark, cruel wave», like hungry wolvea, leap ckt* upon

—I ТІ—ага,*..».;.-»:

«І the white.. Thia was " the una^akable slander," of Three years ago I visited the scenes of that my
the mulatto editor in Wilmington, that enraged the white firrt pa.tor.tc. Before going thither at that time, I had 
people * that the, took revenge by deatroying the pre* leerned 0,11 BeMic hed d=«ktped into a beautiful young
on which, «id burning thc building in which the .lander wom*D' b“utl,ul in Prraonal appearance and in

■ j • , i . . , . character. And this I found to be true indeed. Upon O heart—foolish heart for ita doubting, be still,7“ 4 ”d T A Aboot ?ueetlon of ^*ct tbe dav when that short visit ended she went with me Though the troubled aea rage in ita strength, yet its
involved in the slander 1 am not able to judge, and it from bouse to bouse where I had been wont to go in the might
would be difficult to find a competent1" authority. But eirly part of my ministry. What reward there was, in Exceeds not the power of my mightier will,
references to such matters were not wanting in the what was seen in her that afternoon, for the labors of the ^ sheltering band bounds its ebb and its flow ;“rr-jzr "rr:,r -r- ЛГ- '"crrrzœteï—-д?-. “•*' “ “• “ “aa well aa printed matter kept the matter steadily before from the mother. One telle of the bitter, the other of Thus far, and no further, its proud waves shall go,
tbe people. Mrs. Lewis was utterly disgusted by the the sweet. I am sure that their writer would not object The night is far spent, the day is at hand,

and frequency of the references to it in our to your seeing them, since divine grace may be magnified When thine eyes shall see plainly that fai-stretching
iTd nuT - "*'■ °f °" - P*Ptr‘ ,ЬЄ ЙЙЬаїЙ^ЙЇЙ^й?!ЙЇї: No treasure lort, but rea.ored there .hall be.
I find things «till worse, In two denominational (,avtng day. of agony. I could better expie* It by *y- In eevenfold measure fall and free.

from the North and the other from thia State, ing that I feel u If I were dying daily. Our darling Cans'! thon not with me watch one abort hour 'neath
Beaaie is wearing away. She ia not strong enough to alt drear aky ?'*

—■-------nd a>5 D in Georgia the matt., i. ™P. “d wa fear she will never be ; bat etc do* not aeem 0 Captain I my Captain !pr°*”f ano a D. D. in Georgia, me matter t. *■ MdH that rite wffl recover, and i. making her plan. To mVpoat I go ;
I with frankneea. Hare t. one renient, from to ^ to New Mexico before very long. tuSr prayer. Ayliy !

the atSlltrinl note la tbe N. C. Baptist : " The amalgama» have been offered for her recovery, bnt all Is vain. I d id

Just look with me for a few minutes at this photograph. 
Don't you think she has a very sweet face ? It came to

me
pic
of0 Captain ! my ^Captain ! straight waÿat thy commands

. hands, ^
I

v very undesirable to be compelled to refer to the sex 
aspect of the rscj^ relations in Southern life, just as it is 
unpleasant to hm to make use of the sex argument in 
discussing “ the dsnee of modern society." -But it. is the 
argument of arguments in the one case as well as in the 
other. It does not matter how refined the ariter on
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The good ship now is lightened, furled is each veering it іnail,
thiWith bare poles to the glooming sky, speed we before 
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0 heart, where bides thy Captain ? 
Token nor word gives he.
Tossed with the tempest and driven, 
Toil we alone on thi» sea?
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aa editorial note and the other a letter from anthe
Г

Comstamc* Mack.
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